EVERYDAY KOSHER

Over 1,300 Winn Dixie and SE Grocers quality kosher products throughout the store.
PRODUCE
SEG Bagged carrots

DAIRY

Butter and Spreads
SEG Butter
SEG Spreads

Cultured Products
SEG Cottage Cheese
SEG Sour Cream
WD low fat, light fat free, no sugar fruit yogurts
WD Vanilla Lowfat Greek Yogurt
SEG Part Skim Ricotta Cheese
SEG Cream Cheese, Neufchatel, Whipped Cream Cheese
WD Spinach Artichoke Dip and French Onion Dip

Eggs and Other Dairy
Eggs
SEG Original Whipped Topping
SEG Extra Creamy Whipped Topping

Tea - Deli
SEG Iced Tea/Lemonade Blend
SEG Ginseng & Honey Green Tea
SEG Raspberry Flavored Lemonade Blend
SEG Southern Style Lemonade
SEG Sweet Iced Tea
SEG Unsweetened Iced Tea
SEG Essentials Sweet Tea Jug
SEG Essentials Unsweetened Tea Jug
SEG Essentials Diet Sweet Tea

Juices
SEG Essentials Orange Juice Jug
SEG Essentials Orange Juice with Calcium
SEG Premium NFC Some Pulp Orange Juice
SEG premium NFC Lots of Pulp Orange Juice
SEG premium NFC Orange Juice With Calcium
SEG Juice Blend Orange Pineapple

Milk Products
WD Almond Milks
SEG Lactose Free Milks
WD Organic Soy Milk
WD Organic Dairy Milks
SEG Buttermilks
SEG Dairy Milks

Creamer & Creamers
WD Coffee Creamer
SEG Half and Half
SEG Whipping Creams

Refrigerated Breads
SEG Refrigerated Bagels (all varieties)

FROZEN

Frozen Breakfast
SEG Waffles
SEG Pancakes
SEG French Toast

Frozen Potatoes
SEG Sweet Potato Fries
SEG Straight Cut Fries
SEG Crinkle Cut Fries
SEG Steak Fries

Frozen Bagged Fruits
SEG Strawberries
SEG Blueberries
SEG Mixed Fruit
SEG Cherries
SEG Peaches
SEG Mango
SEG Pineapple

Ice Cream and Novelties
Prestige Frozen Fruit Bars
WD Ice Cream Sandwich Bars
WD Fudge Bars
WD Toffee Bars
WD Party Pack Vanilla and Chocolate Ice Cream Cups
SEG Prestige Ice Creams
SEG Ice Cream and Sherbet
SEG Essentials Fudge Swirl Light Ice Cream
SEG Essentials Artificial Vanilla Light Ice Cream
SEG Essentials Reduced Fat Fudge Swirl Ice Cream
SEG Essentials Cookies and Cream Ice Cream
SEG Essentials Chocolate Ice Cream
SEG Essentials Vanilla Ice Cream
SEG Essentials Reduced Fat Neapolitan Ice Cream

**GROCERY**

**Baking**
SEG Essentials Pure Baking Soda
WD Semi-Sweet Chocolate Chips
WD Milk Chocolate Chips
SEG Shelled Walnuts
SEG Walnut Halves
SEG Walnut Pieces
WD Flake Coconut, Sweetened

**Beverages**
SEG Coffee (All)
WD Powder Creamers
Regular Chek Carbonated Drinks
Diet Chek Carbonated Drinks

**Juices**
SEG Apple Juices
SEG Mango Peach
SEG Fruit Medley Juice Drink
SEG Diet Cranberry
SEG Cranberry & Apple
SEG Cranberry Juice Cocktail
SEG Prune Juice
SEG Unsweetened Pineapple
SEG 100% Juice Vegetables
SEG 100% Juice Tomato
SEG Lime 100% Juice
SEG Lemon 100% Juice
SEG 100% Pomegranate Juice
SEG 100% Juice Cranberry
SEG 100% Juice Low Sodium Vegetable Juice
SEG 100% Juice Vegetable
SEG 100% Juice Orange and Mango
SEG 100% Juice Pineapple and Mango
SEG 100% Natural Black Cherry
SEG 100% Juice Tart Cherry
SEG 100% Juice Grapefruit
SEG Ruby Red Grapefruit Cocktail
WD 100% Orange Juice
SEG 100% Orange Juice
SEG 100% Spicy Vegetable Juice

**Artificially Flavored Fruit Drinks**
SEG Essentials Grape
SEG Essentials Lemon
SEG Essentials Fruit Punch

**Powdered Drink Mixes**

**Sweetened**
WD Cherry
WD Fruit Punch
WD Grape Drink
WD Lemonade
WD Orange
WD Pink Lemonade

**Unsweetened**
WD Grape
WD Iced Tea Mix
WD Lemonade
WD Peach Tea
WD Pink Lemonade
WD Strawberry
WD Fruit Punch

**Ready - to - Drink Tea**
SEG Green Tea
SEG Diet Green Tea
SEG Sweet Tea
SEG Unsweetened Tea

**Water**
SEG Purified
SEG Spring
SEG Sparkling Water

**BREAKFAST**

**Breakfast Bars**
WD Chewy Chocolate Chip Granola Bars
WD Chewy Chocolate Chunk Granola Bars
WD Cereal Bars
WD Protein Chewy Granola Bars Peanut
WD Protein Almond and Dark Chocolate
WD Protein Peanut Dark Chocolate
WD Crunchy Granola Bars Peanut Butter
WD Fiber Max Chewy Bar Oats and Chocolate

**Cold Cereals**
SEG Raisin Bran  
SEG Oats & More  
SEG Bran Flakes  
SEG Corn Flakes  
SEG Crunchy Granola Raisin Bran  
SEG Crispy Rice  
SEG Frosted Flakes  
SEG Rice Squares  
SEG Cinnamon Crunch  
SEG Essentials  
  Fruit Whirls  
  Essentials Honey Nut  
  Toasted Oats  
SEG Essentials  
  Toasted Oats  

**Grits**  
WD Original Grits  
WD Butter Flavored Grits  
WD Quick Grits  

**Oatmeal**  
WD Oats (tubs, old fashioned oats, quick cooking oats)  
WD Instant Oatmeal Fruit and Cream  
Variety Pack  
WD Instant Oatmeal Raisin and Spice; Raisin, Dates, and Walnuts; Variety Pack (Original, Apples and Cinnamon; Maple and Brown Sugar; Reduced Sugar Apples and Cinnamon.  

**CANNED GOODS**  

**Canned Fish**  
SEG Canned Tuna  
SEG Pink Salmon  

**Canned Fruit**  
WD Unpeeled Halved Apricots in Heavy Syrup  
SEG Essentials  
  Maraschino Cherries  
  Without Stems  
WD Maraschino Cherries  
Without Stems  
WD Cranberry Sauce  
SEG Cranberry Sauce  
WD Yellow Cling Sliced Peaches in 100% Juice from Concentrate  
WD Yellow Cling Sliced Peaches in Extra Light Syrup  
WD Yellow Cling Peaches in Heavy Syrup  
SEG in 100% Juice Sliced Pineapple  
SEG in 100% Juice Pineapple Chunks  
SEG in Heavy Syrup Halved Bartlett Pears  
SEG in 100% Juice Crushed Pineapple  
WD Yellow Cling Halved Peaches in Heavy Syrup  
WD Fruit Mix in Extra Light Syrup  
WD Sliced Pears in Heavy Syrup  
SEG in 100% Juice Halved Bartlett Pears  
WD Yellow Cling Halved Peaches in Extra Light Syrup  
SEG Essentials Yellow Cling Sliced Peaches in Light Syrup  
SEG Essentials Yellow Cling Peach Halves in Light Syrup  

**Canned Vegetables**  
SEG White Hominy  
SEG Golden Hominy  
SEG Great Northern Beans  
SEG Garbanzo Beans  
SEG Butter Beans  
SEG Black Eyed Peas  
SEG Pinto Beans  
SEG Green Lima Beans  
SEG Navy Beans  
SEG Light Red Kidney Beans  
SEG Dark Red Kidney Beans  
SEG Chili Beans  

**Canned Vegetables**  
SEG Tomatoes  
  Paste  
  Puree  
  Sauce  
  Diced  
  Petite Diced  
  Diced, Lime & Cilantro  
  Diced, Roasted Garlic & Onion  
  Diced, No Salt  
  Diced, Celery, Onion & Ground Pepper  
  Italian Diced  
  Crushed  
  Italian Crushed
Stewed
Stewed, No Salt
Stewed, Mexican

**Vegetables**

SEG Spinach Leaf (excludes WD)
SEG Collard Greens NSA (excludes WD)
SEG Italian Green Beans
SEG White Potatoes [NSA]
SEG Peas & Carrots
SEG Mixed Veggies [NSA]
SEG Sliced Carrots
SEG Cut Green Beans [NSA]
SEG French Style Green Beans [NSA]
SEG NSA Sweet Corn Whole Kernel
SEG Cream Style Corn
SEG Small Early Peas
SEG Select Creole Early Peas
SEG Select Veggie Green Beans [tiny/French style]
SEG Golden Sweet Whole Kernel Corn
All SEG Green Beans
SEG Sweet Peas
SEG Sauerkraut
SEG Cut Beets
SEG Sliced Beets
SEG Whole Beets
SEG Pickled Sliced Beets

**Condensed Soups**

SEG Cream of Potato
SEG Cream of Mushroom
SEG Tomato Condensed Milk [fat free]

**CONDIMENTS**

SEG Cocktail Sauce
SEG Horseradish
SEG Tartar Sauce
SEG Sweet Chili Sauce
SEG Sweet and Sour Dipping Sauce
SEG Soy Sauce
SEG Teriyaki Sauce
SEG Marinade
SEG Less Sodium Soy Sauce
All SEG Prestige Preserves (except Hot Pepper Bacon)
WD Strawberry Jam
SEG Hazelnut Spread
SEG Peanut Butter

SEG Mayonnaise & Whipped Dressing
All SEG Mustard and Mustard Base Condiments

**Syrups**

WD Corn Syrup - Lite
WD Pancake Syrup - Lite
WD Original
WD Butter Flavored

**Salsas**

WD Picante Style Medium Salsa
WD Picante Style Mild Salsa
WD Thick and Chunky Medium Salsa
WD Thick and Chunky Mild Salsa
WD Salsa Mango Peach
WD Salsa Fire Roasted Pepper,
WD Thick and Chunky Salsa Medium and Hot
Salsa Verde

**Marinades**

WD Mojo Marinade

**DRIED FRUIT**

**DRY BEANS**
All Dried Beans (except those with ham seasoning)

**PASTA**

SEG Spaghetti Regular
SEG Linguine
SEG Spaghetti - Thin
SEG Vermicelli
SEG No-Egg Ribbon
SEG No-Egg Noodles, Medium
SEG Wide Noodles
SEG Elbow Mac
SEG Rigatoni
SEG Sea Shells
SEG Ziti
SEG Garden Rotini
SEG Rotini Twists
SEG Farfalle Bowties
SEG Penne Rigate
SEG Lasagna
**OLIVES**
- WD Ripe - Chopped
- WD Stuffed Manzanilla
- WD Plain Queen
- WD Sliced Salad

**PEPPERS**
- WD Pimientos
- SEG Mild Banana Pepper Rings
- SEG Jalapeno

**PICKLES & RELISHES**
- SEG Bread & Butter Sandwich Pickles
- SEG Kosher Dill Sandwich Pickles
- SEG Sweet Gherkins
- SEG Kosher Dills
- SEG Whole Dills
- SEG Whole Kosher Dills
- SEG Bread & Butter Chips
- SEG Kosher Dill Spears
- SEG Bread & Butter Baby Chips
- SEG Kosher Baby Dill Pickles
- SEG Hamburger Dill Chips
- SEG Sweet Relish
- SEG Sweet Salad Cubes
- SEG Dill Relish

**RICE**
- WD Long Grain Brown Rice
- WD White Basmati Rice
- WD Enriched Long Grain Rice
- WD Enriched Parboiled Rice
- WD Enriched Medium Grain Rice

**SEASONINGS**
- All WD Spices
- WD Salt
- WD Black Peppers
- WD Pure Vanilla Extract
- SEG Essentials Imitation Vanilla
- WD Sazon All Purpose Seasoning
- WD Ajo en Polvo (garlic powder)

**SHELF STABLE MILK**
- SEG Sweetened Condensed Milk
- SEG Evaporated Milk
- SEG Instant Non-Fat Dry Milk

**SHORTENINGS & OILS**
- SEG Coconut Oil Cooking Spray
- SEG Grilling Spray
- SEG Vegetable Oil Cooking Spray
- SEG Olive Oil Cooking Spray
- SEG Canola Cooking Spray
- SEG Butter Flavored Cooking Spray
- SEG 100% Pure Coconut Oil
- SEG Peanut Oil
- SEG Canola Oil
- SEG Vegetable Oil
- SEG Essentials Canola Oil

**SNACKS**
- WD Applesauce
- **Fruit Cups**
- WD Diced Pears in Light Syrup
- WD Yellow Cling Diced Peaches in Light Syrup
- WD Mixed Fruit in Light Syrup
- **Tea**
- SEG Raspberry Hibiscus
- SEG Decaffeinated Black Tea
- SEG Decaffeinated Green Tea
- SEG Mint Green Tea
- SEG Black Tea
- SEG Chamomile Tea
- SEG Cinnamon Spices
- SEG English Breakfast
- SEG Green Tea
- SEG Peppermint
- **Sugar**
- SEG Pure Cane Granulated Sugar
- SEG Essentials Sugar
- SEG Light Brown Sugar
- SEG Confectioners
- **Cookies**
- SEG Sandwich Cookies
- SEG Peanut Butter Cookies
- SEG Pecan Shortbread
- SEG Essentials Vanilla Wafers
- SEG Chunky Chocolate Chip Cookies
- SEG Honey Graham Crackers
- SEG Essentials Sugar Wafers
- SEG Essentials Lemon Sandwich Cremes
SEG Essentials Duplex Sandwich Cremes
SEG Essentials Vanilla Sandwich Cremes
SEG Essentials Chocolate Sandwich Cremes
SEG Essentials Fig Bars
SEG Essentials Ginger Snaps
SEG Essentials Molasses Soft Cookies

**Crackers**
SEG Essentials Penguin Crackers
WD Galletas Cubanas Cuban Crackers
SEG Baked Snack Crackers
SEG Saltines
SEG Unsalted Saltines
SEG Wheat Saltines
SEG Original Rich & Crisp Crackers
SEG Multigrain Rich & Crisp Crackers

**Popcorn**
SEG Light Butter
SEG Double Butter
SEG Ultimate Butter
SEG Kettle
SEG Popping Corn

**Cones**
SEG Jumbo Cake Cups
SEG Standard Cake Cups
SEG Color Cake Cups
SEG Sugar Cones
SEG Waffle Cones

**Trail Mix**
SEG Classic with M&Ms

**Chips**
SEG Big Dipper Corn Chips
SEG Regular Corn Chips

**SEG Potato Chips**
SEG BBQ
SEG No Salt
SEG Regular
SEG Wavy
SEG Sour Cream & Onion
SEG Salt & Vinegar
SEG Wavy Ranch
SEG Cheddar & Sour Cream

**SEG Prestige Potato Chips**
SEGP Garlic Parmesan

SEGP Sea Salt
SEGP Hot Jalapeno
SEGP Hot Sriracha
SEGP Pepperoncini
SEGP Rosemary Feta
SEGP Salt & Vinegar
SEGP Texas BBQ

**Pretzels**
SEG Rods
SEG No salt
SEG Thins
SEG Sticks

**Corn Chips**
SEG Ranch Tortilla Chips
SEG Restaurant Tortilla chips

**NON-FOOD**

**Bags**
SEG Plastic Food Storage Bags

**Soup & Salad Containers**
SEG Food Storage Containers

**Plastic Food Wrap**
SEG Aluminum

**Foam Plates**
SEG/WD Foam Plates/Bowls/Cups

**KOSHER CERTIFYING AGENCIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Orthodox Union</td>
<td>P D U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Organized Kashruth Laboratories</td>
<td>K D DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star-K Kosher Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star-D Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kof-K Kosher Supervision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosher for Passover</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaad Hoeir of St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Mehadrin Kosher (UM Kosher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Kosher Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KA Kosher Pareve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>